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HIGHLIGHTS

Green City Initiatives in the Middle East and North Africa
BY: TINA JASKOLSKI

Tina Jaskolski explains American University 
of Cairo’s hydroponics trial (left), Julia Hani 
and Tina point at the Giza pyramids in the 
distance (middle), and Abdallah Tawfic (right) 
explains the technical details of a rooftop 
garden in Cairo.

The Middle East and North Africa (MENA) Green Cities Study Tour inspired this special issue of Beyond Trees. In January 2020, the U.S. Forest 
Service (USFS) brought together a group of individuals from Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan, Tunisia, and Palestine to Cairo, Egypt. The study tour’s goal was 
to highlight urban environmental initiatives in Egypt and to generate ideas and inspiration for how to expand and enhance urban programs in the 
participants’ home countries. A group of participants of the Forest Service’s International Seminar on Urban Forestry and Community Engagement, 
which takes place annually in Chicago and New York City, originally envisaged the regional study tour. Tina Jaskolski from Egypt and Julia Hani from 
Lebanon (seminar alumna from 2019) were brainstorming together in sunny Prospect Park, New York, when they realized how much they could learn 
through a regional exchange on urban programs. Abdallah Tawfic (seminar alumnus from 2018 and an urban farming entrepreneur in Egypt) also 
played an active role in hosting the Green Cities Study Tour in Cairo.

When it comes to urban forestry and agriculture, the MENA region faces a very special set of                  
challenges. When filling in their applications for the seminar,, Abdallah and Tina, who both represented 
Egypt, were asked to provide an example of forestry in their own countries. Abdallah laughs, “I did not 
know what to write; our country doesn’t have any forests.” 

Large parts of the MENA region see scarce rainfall. While Egypt’s coast gets around 200mm of rainfall 
per year, the figure drops to zero south of the capital city, Cairo. In Egypt, as well as in large parts of 
the Middle East agricultural production is impossible without irrigation. Therefore, prominent questions 
that guide urban forestry and agriculture initiatives in this part of the world are: “How will we water 
the plants?” and “How can we ensure project sustainability in the face of regional water scarcity?”
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Study tour participant Mohamed enjoys 
the Nile view from his hotel room (left) 
while Engineer Hassan Husseiny shows the 
group the gate on an irrigation canal in a 
small village in Egypt’s Nile Delta.

Water scarcity occurs when a country has less than 1,000 m3 of fresh water available per person per year. 
Egypt has around 600 m3 at present and may cross the extreme water scarcity threshold of 500 m3 by 
2025 1 . Jordan already faces extreme water scarcity, at under 50 m3 domestic water share per person 
per year 2, one of the lowest per capita availabilities of water on the planet 3 . Water supply meets only half 
the population’s water demand, while over 50% of the country’s freshwater irrigates agricultural lands 4 . 
Due to limited water availability, Palestine has an even lower per capita consumption of only 55 liters per 
person per day5 .

Freshwater sources in the MENA region are limited. For example, Egypt is a country that depends on the 
Nile water for almost 99% if its fresh water needs, with 85% of water used in agricultural production. As 
the Nile River draws its water from countries further upstream, Egypt has an extremely high dependency 
on water originating outside the country (over 96%). This dependency is lower in Jordan (27.2%) and 
Lebanon (0.79%)6, both of which have access to more internal freshwater sources, including rivers, 
springs and aquifers7. Tunisia receives 53.8% of its water from surface water sources and 46.2% from 
groundwater aquifers . Problematically, groundwater is not necessarily a renewable resource. Several 
MENA countries are seeing their groundwater resources rapidly depleted. In Jordan, almost 60% of all 
fresh water consumed in the country comes from aquifers 8. User are depleting these aquifers twice as 
fast as nature can replenish them. Egypt, in turn, is pumping the waters of the transnational, non-renewable 
Nubian Sandstone Aquifer.

While water resources are dwindling, rapid population growth across the MENA region means that water 
demand is growing. The MENA countries who participated in the study tour experience a population growth 
between 0.7% and 2.7% 9, the lowest being Lebanon and the highest Palestine. In Egypt, the population of 
around 100 million people grows by 1 million every 6 to 10 months 10 . Population growth paired with economic 
growth means that demand for, and competition over, limited fresh water resources increases.

Food production relies on irrigation, a lack of water can have a serious impact on food security. Food 
security occurs where “all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and 
nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life” 11. Once 
known as the Roman Empire’s breadbasket, Egypt now imports 50% of the country’s wheat consumption 
and has become a net food importer 12 . Urbanization and the destruction of fertile agricultural land further 
exacerbate the problem. A total of 96% of Egypt’s population lives on only 7% of the land, causing population 
densities of over 19,000 people per km2  13. The lack of arable land is a general problem across the region, 
with MENA having access to only slightly over a third of the world’s country average.
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Across the world, more and more people are living in cities. It is estimated that by 2050, almost 70% of 
the world’s population might be city dwellers 14. Transporting food from rural areas to city consumers 
can be challenging, expensive and environmentally destructive. In the MENA region, long transportation 
routes can also contribute to post harvest losses and the destruction of food that was farmed with scarce 
water resources to begin with. Growing food in cities, close to the consumers, can mitigate problems of 
transportation and of lack of available arable land. However, solutions to urban farming in the MENA region 
have to be water efficient, while plants have to be able to withstand high summer temperatures.

The Middle East and North Africa Green Cities Study Tour gave urban foresters and farmers from 
across the region an opportunity to exchange thoughts and ideas about how to tackle urban greening and 
food production challenges in the region. The group that came together in Cairo are all working in different 
ways to change their cities through urban agriculture, rooftop gardens, innovative waste management 
solutions, and community engagement. Throughout the tour, participants had the opportunity to listen to 
lectures and presentations at The American University in Cairo (AUC) and to visit a range of urban greening 
projects, some of which AUC and USFS have helped establish. 

The group visited startup companies focusing on urban agriculture, NGOs with rooftop gardens used for 
education and community engagement efforts as well as a newly established rooftop garden of a community 
leader, who has become famous as a rapper. 

The study tour participants spent several 
days in Cairo’s dense areas, where many of 
the city’s rooftop gardening initiatives are 
located. 

Below: Study tour participants visited two 
rooftop gardening initiatives in Cairo.

14: UN, 2018: 68% of the World Population Projected 
to Live in Urban Areas by 2050, says UN. https://
www.un.org/development/desa/en/news/popula-
tion/2018-revision-of-world-urbanization-prospects.
html
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The participants enjoyed the city’s largest park, established on top of a former landfill, and met local 
farmers in a village in Egypt’s Nile Delta, where children play in a popular community garden. The group 
also took a tour of Cairo’s famous waste management community, the zabaleen, and explored the work of 
two NGOs which have established recycling and education projects in the community. 

This issue of Beyond Trees shares the impact of this study tour, and showcases some of the initiatives 
study tour participants are pursuing in their various countries. We invite you to take a virtual tour across 
the Middle East and North Africa, to meet some of the community organizations and individuals who have 
made a difference, learn about the individual challenges each country faces, and see how activists are 
overcoming local challenges by working with community partners. working with community partners. 

Below: Highly efficient urban vegetable 
growing at Urban Greens, using 
hydroponic growing techniques.

Bottom left: Sightseeing finale at the 
pyramids 

Bottom right: Seminar participant helps 
one of Mish Madrasa children  put on 
a scarf


